
FUNDRAISING PRO

Our team of experienced developers, fundraisers, designers and project managers 

can help you enhance your campaign and maximise fundraising with a wide 

variety of services.  We can: 

EVENTS & DESIGN

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Event Builds
 Build, update 
or customise any 
Fundraising Pro 
template to fit your vision

Design
 Implement full event 
customisation, create and 
apply a clean-looking design 
or help with a few select 
design elements

Content Pages
 Build and design custom 
microsite/content pages with 
content, images and/or videos 
within the Fundraising Pro 
product

Microsites
 Create a one-of-a-kind 
microsite with external sign in, 
leaderboards, thermometers, 
mobile optimised pages and 
much more (developed and 
hosted outside the 
Fundraising Pro platform)

CUSTOM URLS & EMAILS

Custom URLs
 Help reinforce your brand by applying a Custom 
URL (domain name) on all your Fundraising Pro 
templates (includes event and personalised vanity 
URL redirects)

Custom Sender Email
 Help further reinforce your brand by applying a custom email 
address masking to the system-generated address 

MOBILE APP

 Create a fully-branded mobile app that keeps 
participants up to date with event news and gives 
them the tools to be great fundraisers

$
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DATA

Data Imports
 Import registrant and donor information and offline 
donations in to any Fundraising Pro template

Custom Reports
 Condense, expand, collate and/or summarise your 
data into a convenient easy-to-use format



EVENT CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT CUSTOM FORMS

Custom Tax Receipts
 Upload your branded tax receipt and pre-populate 
with your donors’ information 

Custom Pledge Forms
 Upload your event-branded pledge form and 
pre-populate with your registrants’ personal 
information

Custom Development
 Add a custom feature, 
hide information, change a 
product feature, apply tracking code, or 
test out a new idea

Donation Query String
 Pass donation amounts collected on 
your website through to your Fundraising 
Pro donation page seamlessly 

Suggested Giving Amount 
Promotion
 Highlight your donation amounts at the 
top of the donation and mobile donation 
pages to encourage your donors to give 
more 

Fundraising Badges
 Design and implement custom 
fundraising badges to recognise milestones 
on fundraising pages

Custom Thermometer
 Create, design and implement a unique 
thermometer that wows your fundraisers 
and donors

FUNDRAISING PRO

TRAINING & SUPPORT

Enhanced Training and Support
 Provide any type of customised training or 
support to give your team a head start

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
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